
 HABITS FOR
  A STRONG
 HEALTHY
   LIFE!

I pledge to stay Healthy and Strong!
I will move every day, exercise and run!

I will play with my friends, smile, and have fun!
I will eat balanced meals, colorful and fresh!

I will lots of fruits and veggies because they are the best!
I will get plenty of rest every night, to be ready for tomorrow and do my best!
I will always work hard to be healthy and strong so I can be happy all life long!

#1
Get plenty of Rest 

#2
EAT THE RAINBOW 

#3
A HEALTHY BREAKFAST

#4
Get up & Get Moving

NYSF Healthy Habits Pledge!

We need sleep to grow!  
Make sure you get 8 

hours every night to 
have an Awesome day!

Play every day! Go 
outside, play catch with 
a friend, take your dog 
for a walk or help your 

parents shovel and 
rake!

Skip the cereal, & grab 
some yogurt & fruit or 

have Mom & Dad help 
you make scrambled 

eggs! A great breakfast 
means a GREAT day! 

Eating different kinds of 
Vegetables & Fruits will 
help you grow strong! 

Pick a different colored 
Fruit or Vegetable for 

every meal!

#5
DON’t BE A COUCH POTATO

#6
DRINK WATER NOT SODA

#7
Eat Dinner at the Table

#8
DON’t CALL, MEET UP

Limit time in front of 
the TV or Computer.  No 

more than 2 hours a 
day, don’t waste time 

sitting go out & play!

Instead of sitting inside 
on the phone, meet your 
friend at the park or ask 

them over to play

Get your Family together 
each night at the kitchen 
table! everyone put their 
phones away, turn of the 
TV & enjoy each other’s 
company while you eat! 

Stay away from fruity, 
sugary drinks.  Your 

sweet enough already! 
Keep a water bottle 

nearby whenever you 
are thirsty.  


